[New approaches in treatment of patients with perforated duodenal ulcer].
The results of examination and treatment of 152 patients with perforated duodenal ulcer were analyzed with the aim to make the ground of systemic approach to their surgical treatment in consideration of contemporary achievements of laboratorial and instrumental diagnostics and the opportunities of minimally invasive surgery. The results of conducted clinical study showed that in order to establish the correct preoperative diagnosis and the choice of rational treatment of patients with perforated duodenal ulcer it is necessary to conduct a purposeful complex investigation, including an assessment of general somatic state and the operative-anaesthetic risk of patients and changes of pyloroduodenal zone and the severity of peritonitis and prediction of lethality. The diagnostic algorithm let the authors make a diagnosis of perforated duodenal ulcer before the operation and decide on an adequate volume of surgical intervention. It is established, that the integral assessment of the examination results and surgery, the evaluation of the titres of antibody to ulcerogenic strains Helicobacter pylori, studying of psychophysiological profile of patient can justify the complex program of medicamentous therapy in postoperative period, providing the remission of peptic ulcer.